
 

Fourth Grade May 25th-May 29th  

Required Assignments 

Directions: The following ELA, Math, and Science assignments are required to be completed by the end of 

the week. You can find more detailed directions in the Google Classroom. Submit your work through email or 

the Google Classroom. If you have any questions, please ask! 

 

Optional Choice Board 

Directions: Directions: The options on this board are fun educational activities that are optional. Complete as 

many as you would like in addition to the required assignments.  

Music 

We will end our activities with an 

episode of Little Amadeus.  Go 

to Google Classroom for the link 

and Google Form. 

Stay Connected 

  

Participate in one last Zoom 

meeting with your teachers 

and class. 

Library 
Go to this link for read alouds or 

choose a book from home.  Draw a 

picture or write what you think could 

happen after the book 

ended.  Share your ideas. 

https://pcpantherden.weebly.com/ 

Be Kind 

SMILE! 

We will miss all of your smiles! 

Share your smile with as many 

people as you can this week.  

 

Computers 
Follow the link below to complete 
the Website browsing 2 activity! 

https://www.loom.com/share/e1ed
53083d084c008a10da3c8bdad96e 

 

Field Trip 

Congratulations! You are officially 

Middle Schoolers! 

Check out this virtual Tour of 

PCMS! 

Mr. Harrold, Mrs. Myers, and all 

of the 5th Grade teacher are so 

excited to meet you! 
 

Physical Education 
5 rounds of 15 of each: Push-ups, 

Squats, Burpees, and Jumping 

Jacks. Rest for 1 minute between 

your circuits.  

Check out these online workouts 

here  and here or complete the 

workout posted on Google 

classroom. 

Nature Walk 

Find a nice spot outside to stop 

and read.  

It could be on a porch swing, 

under a favorite tree, or on a 

blanket in the backyard.  

Enjoy a good book and the 

sights and sounds of nature.  

Arts & Crafts 

Make a fun bookmark for your 

summer reading. Create your 

own or use the following website 

for directions on how to make 

origami animals.  
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/anima

l-diy-bookmarks-craft/ 

ELA Math Science 

1. Read the career Article and 

then watch the Video Clip 

from the show mentioned in 

the article. Interview a family 

member or friend using this 

Form to learn more about 

their career. 

2. Complete the 4th Grade 

Memory Book. 

1. Watch Quadrilaterals and Num

ber Rock videos. Complete 

the Activity. Some of this is 

NEW material, so be sure to 

watch the videos BEFORE 

completing the Quadrilateral 

Quiz. 

2. Watch the Function Tables 

movie and watch Input/Output 

Song video. Complete Function 

Table Quiz. 

1. Watch the Life Cycle video. 

Explore the life cycles of a 

Butterfly, Frog, and Plant and 

take the quizzes. 

2. Watch the Animal 

Classification video. Explore 

the Animal Kingdom website. 

Play the animal classification 

Game 1 and Game 2. 

https://pcpantherden.weebly.com/
https://www.loom.com/share/e1ed53083d084c008a10da3c8bdad96e
https://www.loom.com/share/e1ed53083d084c008a10da3c8bdad96e
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L6RHtU2zYBgGy705PVIIEsM6aN7ja6YMlwW-30NhuxU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhCM0C6GnrY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2s_saYsQ
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/animal-diy-bookmarks-craft/
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/animal-diy-bookmarks-craft/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnewsela.com%2Fread%2Fwomen-in-stem-tv%3Futm_source&data=02%7C01%7C%7C76ae11867138423321d108d7f9cd0e01%7C4d0a72eeba2646d58bbe6430f01b636a%7C1%7C0%7C637252531455809051&sdata=UFCMNr10%2F8fxhW7rV11mzgbF9mPvGxerMvcg5YZgeog%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cbs.com/shows/mission-unstoppable/video/QPloftRxXWOw7OV4pDBbZP5iRW0uPiLx/mission-unstoppable-fire-woman/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDugeJSaFJyeEiKspv2opmEuUX0CodcNyZxVL0wvfrfQ8rWw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FwmappTev3ImzQ_RPmnYTXCdYHBe08YeaIZZ8SK8iI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/_wfTsmmteVE
https://youtu.be/WMkY_uIku9Q
https://youtu.be/WMkY_uIku9Q
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/d-geometry-quadrilaterals.html
https://forms.gle/j9JpeMZ5RF2Tt2ym7
https://forms.gle/j9JpeMZ5RF2Tt2ym7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K_pnpBcqWVN073B3kPGv8rA3rGCDEPNq
https://youtu.be/d1COIcRoSgo
https://youtu.be/d1COIcRoSgo
https://forms.gle/U5xJMM7ku5D99rwU9
https://forms.gle/U5xJMM7ku5D99rwU9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BUvX_qYlfKU
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/animals-and-nature/insects/butterfly-life-cycle/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/animals-and-nature/amphibians/life-cycle-frog/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/animals-and-nature/plants/life-cycle-plant/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRidGna-V4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRidGna-V4E
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/animals-and-nature/animal-kingdom/
https://youtu.be/Ms6yqANNzR8
https://wpsu.pbslearningmedia.org/asset/lsps07_int_animalclass/


 
 


